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-7,Yfl JD ED" AND EDITED BYiratturis & mins,11.:.W.comer of Woad and Fifty Streets.

dollars a year, payalde in advance./11144745,4 Two Carra--fer sale at the counter ofSh/e 'isidl?y. News Boys.

mow__dy Itervary end Niundisstsimis psildat-she 1111110 office, on a double r• •-,11.3•116.40.'141,0 DOLLARS a year, in advance, - Sinbalii* SIXCENTS.
r _ .

_______

:'ITRIRMIS OP ADVERTISING.
trica,Suiag OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:OashaeortiM4 $0 50 One month, - $5 00rare 110.4 075 Two de., GOO-Moo 41".• 1 00 Threedo., 7 00Duakmelol. 1 50 Four do., 800"'imp: di., 300 Six do., 10 00Throe do.; 400 One year, 15 00.:.',l-YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

.....

CIWOJIAILt AT PLZAWILt.1. .oioe Spore. Too Squires.-Six ailed*. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00Oao pot, - 25 00 One year, 25 00IGlPPlorier sAvertisementrin proportion.
1.- . _y. IS of four lines S& DOLLAR!. ii pen

r. _ ' PiiiiUs Wages, iko•Csiir Pair Office. Thirdbetween Market and Woodtt9asw—.4.. M. Riddle, Postmaster.

ersaßoase, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Po.
~ 4 iimtitiingo--William B. Mowry, Collector...roltieury. Wood,between First and SecondREyil
, Treasury, Court House, neat door to the.1.-Oftc•--.7ohis C Davit; Treasurer.listifer).s Ofries, Fourth, between Marketand WoodstrMts--Aleeander Hay, Mayor.Merekant'sLydian:L., Fourth near Market st.

~.. Owners of do Poor, E F Pratt, 4th attest,tabosie-SishiftehL I J A-shbridge. Varner's Temper-a:sea Honsciantner of Front and Market streets.
BANKS:

1, between Market andWood mean onThird end ourth streets.

thrmilleatteandManufecturers' and Farmers' De-popl //eel! t'ortneey Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenin*Ai d Market streets.
Escheats, Fifth-et. near Wood.

HOTELS.
irsnusniyaks/a House, Water street, near theMade.*sausage Hetet, Cornerarena and St Char.Merchants'Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.-seise—as Hetet,conrrofThirtiandSmithfield.AkitaStales, corner of Pearlst. and Canal.silfirisat Sark, Liberty street, war seventh..1111Weir'• lifaariett Howe, Liberty St., oppositeWsThe.
aridaturies Mamie,' Haw, Pea* St., oppositeCanal-

:hp, City Hotel, Fifth street, between WeoinaKarim, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

.311r. OwesCleWorsted Tombrids.rfkiiESE Pills aro strongly recommended to theA; 'mice of ladiesas a safe sad Aslant reauedyieOng those complaints pecaliarto theirses, fromwant ofezercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate eestirenotuit andcounteract all Hysterical andNegroesaffections. These Pills have gained the sane,doesad approbation of the most eminent Physicians in4_ VII States, and many Mothers. For sale"Mesas aadRetail,by R. E.SEL LERS,Ageli t,sep.lo No. 20, Wood Street, below Second
OTIIIs" BOARDING ROODS.FRANKLIN HOUSE.WOE kubeieriber iespectfidly informs his friends' Weill* public, that he has opened a Hotel andilearding House in Third street, a few doors fromIllree4.whons travelers and others will besr-concuss-ion/ is dm! most reasonable terms. Tins house Isspecious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pease,and every arrangement is made that will enSisgAlsocomfort end render satisfactionse boardersrlitstt;vd.A 'hereofpublic parreascnis respect-

a4-tt CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
FRESH SPRING GOODS.

"ItSNAP PLACE rob CASIIT.
'SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB..

z ff# 198, Market Street., aster Liberty.'
. ,11 1r2 subscriber respectfullyieforms ids customersAtild -the public(snottily, that he has jest return.ilTttlat tbsteast„ and is now receiving as large, goodIgeaAsap an assortment of variety goods as any otherihrithidtaimearit in the city. Merchants and others whowish.to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

- steddelywillnot be iresappointecl. Thefollowingcost-
e;gatesqeadurthe stock just received.
7 280 doz. east and 6 curd spool cotton.• 200 " Graham's 6 " Ay

1200 " assorted,*OO lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,100 " " patent throat's,200 gross hooks and eyes,
* I.lopacks American pins,

' .100 " German " •

175thousemd needles,
180asserted stay bindings,

.350 dos.-assorttd fine ivory combs.100 " ridding
510 " Assorted roues gorily,121 grossshoe laces,
'5O " corset "

250 doz. estton night seem100 " assorted beality..1410 " gloves and mitts,
„, 15 gross assorted fans,

;1100. do.palm leafhats.1115 please Ashburton lacesi AIM, 44 edgings
400 gross pearl buttons,

15 " t 44
" ft-and Isere batons.110 •" - lastlegandjapan•aed do

- 50 " See English dressing combs,
' -NO " assorted
''

anspemders,
'''Pflik'srmseralasseetaseat of Variety i3oodsteneuser.
• ilsoreseadoa, which will bosold wholesale or retail,Iibeeri for cash. C. YEAGER.

To Printers.
have received, and will hereafter keep ear-V- V mainly es head, a full supply of Printing Inkislaegeandrumen kegs, which we will be able to sellArilorpertirsat it hes heretoforebeen *old inthissio.Oren feat the country accompanied by the cashclot &SA casts) will be promptly attended. te•

PHILLIPS & SHUN',
-4711111iisf 016120 alibis Postarel Mannfactur er.

Commercial Academy.STEWART would annowtee prthecitizen.etPittsburgh, Allegheny, witi vicinity, that hetles opened,en Fourth street, near the comer of Mar-i kneed ith,a Commercial Setisnii ic which are taught101 l the brioche* that coostiott* MAMPARe educe--atm.
HoarseAttsiediqW,..m4ol3ll3ll)P2 01.e4 whorl Itohs their ecavenienm.Aiwa& Wriiihr 044., IP 2 o'clock Plit•June 4..0

EIVICIVA L.
31,11.111imudimwoludilarvms

riarillstireyILTsatattyAllarmomilif allesto am rooms occupied byAl. iglus iMiteliph Aiis74 Smidolialdmeir t •mums - *Pe
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`iiILLIP -S &

Y, DECEMB R2l, 1Ward and Arters, Dentists,No 1 18,-Liberty street, t few doers below St. Chair,ap6,1843
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Saler*Continue business it the stand late of M'CandlessInhuman. Every description of work in their lineneat,•ly andpronsptly executed: may 8-7

TWOPITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
HE

AtEasternPrice*.subscriberantanufactu mand keep constantT ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(warrented,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, DoorHandles andHinges,&c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.se •10 St. Clair It, near the Allegheny B e.

ll.Weeds,Atteraily sad Commliar atLawOffiee on Fourth street, between Grant sadSmithfield,a few doors front the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
Sept 10

ritiablerfit bliirMl4nrsPoo theRemoval ofDepronitiesoftke HunanFrametrail of Diseases ofthe Eye.THE CUbseriber bee :returned ti the city and in-tends to establish an Ittrrauslti for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such asChsit or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckand Strabismus or &Squinting, and afDiseassi oftheEye,
There is no lestitutionof thiskind es yet in this coy*try, thoigh much needed.Patients from a distance would find it to their mi--1 vantageto be operated on and to beattended to in anestablishmentassdasivedy devoted to thereiteration oftheabovenamed daformit iesand diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of theyear, woOld.offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.His ample experience and well known success givesdlcieut guaranty that the welfkre of those entrusted 'to ldscara will begreatly promoted.

ALBERT WALTER, 31 D.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.July 3-dtf

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Commuon at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittaintrgh.

Dollars.
ToostasB. Youtto Flu/scut L. Youse.Thos. 110Tons, & Co.FurnitureWare Rooms, cornerof Hied most and Exchamp alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind itto their advantage (veva us a call. be'ingruglysatisfiedthat we NW please uto go/11E71'ndraise.sep 10

!rands IL Slnsak, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Removal—kmr RESPECTFULLY inform soy friends that I have/. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-bee, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, sod soli-cit a oontinuatiea of their favors. I pledge myself-raySafes shall be made without any deception. Allm'Safes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.far?boyars kept for sale at my !hop, Sad at At-wood, Jones& &Flenung's, andu D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbis good New Orlea.ns Sugar for sale.al3-tf

Illyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremovedfront the Ditunned to "Attorney'sRow,"shadyside of4th, between Marketand Wood stn..saP 10 Pittsburgh.

Jaztarrioit,UTLER S
k

iandrgic Ctal /nutmeat Manufactuier,V No 240 Woodstreet, two doors from Virgil; al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on baud at< eattrasireassoetamt ofSurgical sod Decal instruments, Banker's, Tailor'sHatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears;Saddler's reels, Trusses, dre. jos 04.

N. Ihickataatsr, Atter:my atLaw,Hu removed hist:officeto Beans' Law Buildings, 4that.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh!. sep 10
James Callan, Attorney atLaw.OfFICZ F/7711 trassr, PzTT/svße6June 13-1 y Janes Patterns, jr,Corner of lit and Ferry streets. Pittsburgh, Ps-,manufacturer of locks, hinges arid belts;tobacco,and dashersesearst loosen screws for rollingthc, sep 10-7

Win. it,: Austin, Attorney at LawPittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppositeLi:the'sBuilding.
fgriVit,Limir E. A Until , Eaq. , will give his amen-tion to myunfinished buxiness, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sop 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

WARD'S DENTAL FRESERVATOR,A Superior Wash fie the Teeth,113RODUCINGat area the moat healthy store tithemouth--Cleatuthqs andrestating the teeth to theirnatural whiteness; giving badness to the gums, des-troying the patrifactirs irAuenee of decayed teak,loosening in every instance die irritation and somasincidental to their &stewed state, and in fact cambia"tog in its effectall that can be dished in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Teeth Pewee, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the asiebre.ted Doct.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. Watt°, Dentist,Liberty street.

Dug 31

PJG
A FRESH SUPeLY

UNTIONF C. JOHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INgp
IA LAMAS LAD MALL Ems,hst received at the iijfee of the "Post."pat.&

W.bb ClosersSoot and Shoe Mann!LeteryNo. 88, 4[ll t[.,nost doorto [At U.S.S. Beak.Ladies prtmelle, kid sad satinshoes madein the neatesteae,sadby the nestesatonch mina. at 10Shalom & Simpson, Attorney' at Law,OfSee at the building formerly occupied by the lidtad Statesbank, 4thstreet, between Simiciaand Woodstreets. ntel-Stecosines SNALICS. RDWAIRD SIMPSON.

A. G. 8./CLAMART. &OW faiwito.111MIONAMer STRONG.(SuomsonktioLloydakCo.)FP'lsa.eadde and Retail erattere diedi Connie'Joss

CSIMAP DIVARE • AiWHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty andSt. Clair Ste., PitraburgkARE now receiving their spring hnportaticre ofHARDWARE,CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respeatikily invite the wen-thaw( purchasers. Huringeorapleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such price, u will make bt the interest of pur-chasers to call.
A Ivrayson hand,a fall and generalassortment ofFEE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCH ES for building purposes, la-visher with every variety, of articles appertaining totiro business. al6-tf

Dude' M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office *a Fifth street, betsseen Woad sad Smithfifildap 8 Pittsburgh.

Merchants,
No. 140,Liberty at., afew dims* above St. OakOPWhere fiunilise sad others can at all times befurnished with goodGoods .at modemsprices. tllB

OZl2'No. 62.4E9LATEST AND CHEAPEST
NEW 112.01111,Opposite Wkitt'a ea JrEstes's. 'Market stseet, 4Doors him, 4.11; Sisepeoe's Row.rr HE Subscliber is new receiving &ore the EastonA. sides an extearive meek of Seasonabis
DR FOOODS,

Of the newest style arid latest fashions, porches dprincipally from Impatient and Manufacturers,FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sated and perfect, of which he essitetlyrequests an examination bride Meads and the pubHe generally, previous to perch:sin elsewhere.His eta* will at allthou beequal teeny he theaity,and at at fairpion.
now IS. ABSALOM MORRIS.N. B. Sloon't forget, No.. 6*.

Reber3 Porter, Attoraey artlator,°Swim tiss corner of Fourth am] Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

DAVID LLOYD.
& G. W.Lloyd,INROLEBALE GROCERS. CON/LIMON

O. w. I.Lo'flt

Henry .S. ilairt•aw,Attorary atLaw,Hasrarawradiais GIL* to his residesca, oa Fourth st.two doors alxwaSsaithfield. asp 10

£PD
FORWALEDINGALERCHANTI4,

4suo *imam La raconvci't rnlvalmau MASV
Goo.A. Belden, Attorney atLaw,Moe onFourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldIM Conveyancing and other hiatramsate oftins legally and promptly executed.

mar 21-ti

VACTUILta.
Liberal adraaces in nub or goods nada onofproduce, dic., at Ma, /Ilk 'Lamy

noLS

Near Arrival of Quesinsaraso & China,rfIHE tobecriber would respectfully Inv he the attentioaof tin public to hapreseustackof WhiteGlued Ware,a euperiorarrlido. Lotterhalliarithsore"as/torment ofWhite French China,conaprising Ateneceesary pieces to coutitute complete nets orniniogcad Taa ware.
Also. a generelstock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which chair attention iiiinvited, at ilia old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY TUOHY.ally •

John J.atiticheri Attorney atLow,Will attend to conceding and securing claims, and rillalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correctnese and despatch. Smithfield atneet. (near fith streetPiusburgh. snit, 'CI

REMOVAL.
SAXES 1110WARD & 00.HAVE nompoimi tive,ir WALL PAPER WARE.Al HOUSE SO

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond' alley and Fourth street.Where they hare on hand a Wire and Wanda as.sortmem of WALL PArra and Bottnitta, suitable forpaperinr Parlors. Chambers, Walls , &c.Also, a gamma assortment ofWriting , Letter,Print-Wramiar and Zit paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they sell low Car Cash, or in atchangofor Rags, Tamers Sumps. Ste. feb 22. 1844

s. littorroa►, Anssmassa,°foe north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10-tf

New SeamIrNE Worts of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for MedicalStudents.With questions and ansentrs upon Anatomy and Physi.ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry,, Mato.Obiertricats;dee.
The Pennsylvania Law Directory, far 1844, intawphiet. For sale at shollook Stare ofseri d.X.Ally W. APDONALD.

Sr. S. IL Mimes,
Seeia Second met; DIM dear to Muirony & Co.',Glass Warehouse. sop 10-y
Q. L. 101111NBOW. K. IIeSILIDII.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office an Fourth, between Weod and Marketsta.

r4PConveyanringand other metro tenuof writingegaily and promptly eaecuted. alO-tf

ILEMOVA
HOLDSHIP it BROWNELTA VE remered their Paper Store from Market1./ street toNo. 64 Wood street, nee door from thecoreerof 4th street, where theykeep oa hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperingpar-tors, entries, chambers, 3cc., and also PRINTING,WRITING. andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, dte., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-rossmodathis terms. feb 14 11113—tai

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
lionengabsia Clothing More.LNR ANC'S COOLEY ERT LAIRDx' Tattoos, having easoeietedthemsetves togetherfar the purpoee of.carrying en reteneively their buiri-twos. and Sued spaewe se Water street. betweenSmithfield and Wood streets sear the bllontingabelaHouse,respectfully solleitthcipammalleof seisiroilsand the public. Having justopened a large assert,meet of seasonable goods, auldmaterials, and math" thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich they may he favored, with despatch,and on the inestseammiable temps.

only il-tf

'neaten Donnelly, Attorney *tLaw,
°See on Fourth street. between Wuod and •asicLbaid,acYaining Patterson'► Livery Stables.

l'itemotkui D. Comas, LLOYD IL COLYKAS
C 1014111110114 014Gleseral Apreft, iirmeargiing and CommissionMerchants,Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They esspectfolly so►icitconsijnmenes.

C 22.4
REYNOLDS & WILAIARTH,Forwarding and won Alorchanta,

AND DIALEBA INmaws a.t wits.Plain anal Fasey Portraiand Pictstre PraiseManufacturerNo.:7, Fourth street, Pittoliorgh, Pa.CANiVASSbnuhes,vernish,ilk„for artists. alwayson hand. Looking-Glasses, &c., promptly fromod Warder. Kopek*damat the shorteetnotice.Particular eturatioopeid to Viand jobbingoreverydeeeriptien. •
Persons liming etemboste 8r homes dal it totheir sissustece toco& sop 10.7

LIUMBHRI GROCERIPS, PRODUCE.ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADECorner ofPenn and /vein streets,L. 0. Resnotpa, # tti761411011.L. WILIKARTN. e5-]y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.T'f.',"„„dhell.,tditltntet ofaPIANO FORTES entire/estpatterns. warranted tobe ofsuperior wotkmanstap, maof timbals: materials;the COM not to he excesdaal lay say inthecountry.
F. BLME,Ceramof Penns and St.ClairUstreets,marls opposite the Exchange.

SAMUEL MORROW. '
Illiagasteritr of Tia, '.and shoeTVass

N.. 17, PEAstrset,ietiessa Woods's' /forks,.Keeps constantly on hand*good assortment of wares,and sodieitsa shareofpublie • Also,onhand,thefollowhigartieles: s pokers,tongi, ridirons,shillets,teekettles,pota,cmins,coifee mills, dm. Mer-chants and othersare invited to call and asmnineforthemselver,as heis determined toselleheapkwasahor,approved paper mar7'..tf '

ALLEN KILMER, Ezekeurge Broker, No. 46,earnerof Woodand Thinistreets, PittekrgPa. Gold.Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand Sigbaeheskawas Eastern Was', Darsale.Drab,notes audbilla. collected.la. W. Kum.. ... Monza'.KERR da MOHLER,DRIUGGLSTS ACID APOTHECARIES,Corner of Woodstreetmud rpa alley,.11/o. 1.44,
Alediciass, selected and put up wadi1:1484114.C841 be hakes all times, at moderate

ILZ/ZEINC.6I.Win. Bell Jr. Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorense,

- J. Painter&Co.,
Joseph Weodwell,
User lafkg,
♦le:.Baonsm&Co.
Johnli Brown&Co.James M'.Candlega.
J.R. hi'DsnalLW. ILpope, Esq., Pees%Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ed.E.T.Pbysicians' proscriptions carefully it:lmpound.
nayiltay

Philadelphia.

Notice to an airbags It arsayoonoosa.
At ,parsons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Qreasby Evans, deceased, as wellwhoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts formitletnent toC. Evans, NoWater streei; *ho is ditlyainherismite-saitle thesaid Estate. SARAH L.WA. NS,Gobls Atimainistr atria.

it. Louis, Me.
Y.

?nth& Orusseental Trees. "
Ali THE ferbacribtr mg-offer for sale at *be gmh= Litildrega Nurseries, netuTbiladelphia,(tbeancient/preen& formerly of D & C Laudietb,) a choicemist:den ofFRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, rears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,+tadQUirCe l4 and au immense stock of SHA.DE ANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of am),desirable variety including many choice Evergreens,also Green House Mints, of popular species, particu-larly Cattnnellias to which they gave especial atten-tion, and Dow offer several thousand engrafted plantsof the best varieties ofthat beautiful tvi6e. in remark-ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, foriasy re-krenee; bas just been published, and way belled grat-of V' sowdss, Pitts-burgh, Pa. who wilt forward or-ders. NOW I 6 THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. D L A NORETHigz FULTON..F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. nos 7

PilkisetinesVadvailitinitridam4NUFACTURE D ..ndaeld irkmiscale andmail.11/1. /MN ATRIM. MN doorWigs, Smithfield.oct2l-13r.
J. a. Logan• ago. comma., Philad's

AUCTION GOODS.
LAMES K. LOGAN A, co:,

rift*Street, bdyed" the EzehesageBank ,ItscLuroodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa?,
Sealers in Staple and Fancy brif 41'160,BOOTS, SIiORR, CLOCKS.' 4c. ON*

rmerlyDAVIT?,foofthe Iron CityClothW. tag Store, is win engaged at the Teak"Ike Domes, where hewill he beePYto lee his friendseasilforrnercustomers, and serwe tbemto thebestof hissbllity.st3-tf

JOHN bbsFARLAND,

ithatolsterer au& Cabinet
2d st.,between Brood and Iffseket,Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that ha

is preparedto execute 101 orders for sofas, sideboards,intreens, chairs, rabies, bedsteads, stands, bair andspring niattrasses, sustains, earpetr4rts ofuphoustoring work, which be will 3911tatit to arty madein the city, andonreasonatle terms. sap 10

lampoiraL
GEO. IL WHITE & CO..base removed to NoSi Market street, between 3d and 4th streets, tothestore ftemetiy occupied by Desliagton 4v Feeble..mit door to Wm. ild'iromigbi.

sept 18.0JOHN SCOTT & CO.,WhoWs!" Grows and Chnendiajaa
shanty

No 7. conwoorcad Row, Liliiwty street.4147 rigiburith

THITE & BROTHER, bit hoot NaV V. e 2 to tx. Mettetatnot,beamitedoillienteed4th street, to the storetonwely °i° '°d bY-Cheo• AsWl* tIF CO sept .11itiat

SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF. WOOD AND FIFTH STREET-S, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PEANNUM, PAYABLE. IN ADVANCE,PITTSBUR //1. ••• R

_

the tDailv Alarming post.
.men the New York Eyeging News.This ?gels. Iptc• fqp One Thonsaa4

This race, which has been on the tapie some armscaoff yesterday, oe the /deacon course, and resultcis favor of Greenhalgh, the Englishman, who bee:his competitor, Gildersleeve, about one.eigbth of ismile. The dey, though cold, was veryfavorable, andthe great distance to be accomplished, together whitthe known excellence of the men, attracted • largeconcourse of spectators, though nor to numerousIthat which attended the last contest; there WerP, FMbably, about 4,040 persons easenthled, :

Preparatory to the grand attraction of the day,therewase four mile race for $l5O, for which seven cotespalters entered, but as the distance was cooly accentsplished by three of them, we shall con6tes ourroelerk4to those. About half past one o'clock the men ap-peared in front of the judge's stand, dressed or nub*"undressed, iq regular racing trim. Jackson, the win.:ner in the former contest, was the favorite; next tqhim stood M'Cabe,end some werefound willing to riskIl their money on Francisco. The signal being given, ofthey started—oneofthem, named Van Noss, leadingoff at a killing pace; and so it was—for is. gar, oatrat theend of the first half mile, as did also three albs.lap before the second mile was completed. Ill'Clthe[came in ahead theist mile, closely followed hyAar.'oak who lees in like manner but • little insradvansurOfFrancisco. The second mile reversed thepmitjaa oR'the two former, Jackson being about 4 yat*elpasul ofand Francisco bringing up the rear. Thqthird mile Jackson came in a little in advance of Dr-Cabe, whoa sons closely hugged by Francisco. M'ClaboDOW made a nob,and passed Jackson about 20yardsfrom the stand; but it was no go, and irscloion aoctqoverhauled him, and came in at the fourth mile about,25 yards abetwl—perrorming the four miles in exactly22m l Os. Francisco, who was the third and lest,made 22m. 155; so our readers mayjudge that it wasa pretty close run.
The trdnor affair having terminated, expectatiersvason tiptoe for the appearance of the competitors lethe 12 miles contest; but notwithstanding the anxiety'of those whose betting books were full, they wereobliged to wait until past $, when the signal for dialrobing the men was given and they were quickly hafront of the starting place. 13oth men, (for only two,answered the sumnions,) appeared in excelletit covedition and gave evidence that sevece training had bee;'resorted to in order toprodece so goodapee/. Green,hale) wes a la nature with the exception ofa smallIpiece ofcloth around his waist, and shoes; and a yelvlow handkerchiefround hishead. Gildersleeve worea suit of tights, and sported a blue "foes." Thetrack being cleared by a party of horseman, the signalwas given, and Gildersleeve took the lead which bemaintained, though never bring marethan two or threeyards in advance till the eleven and a half miles had'been accomplished. But it was the general opinionithat ereenbalgh was only /yin., Sack for a rush, cm/betting was high in his favor, though eight to five wasfreely taken on Gildersleeve.Wo have now brought our account down to the liss:half-mile, and then it was the struggle commenced ulegrueasi up to this time Gildersleeve was abets!. tree'vetch in advance, having continued so from the start,kart the Englishman now put hisboot foot foremost, andgot ahead, when he relaxed a little, and Gildersleevewas ngnin with him. Finding that he MUst try again,!Greenhalgh went at it, and, incredible as it may seem,after running so long, be actually beat kis adversary[nearly -one quarter af the last half mile—makingthe 12 miles in the unprecedented time pf 119 m 29 s.,' without exhibiting any marked signs of distress,Some put the time at 69 m. and 42 a., but we deli:ved our information from the most authentic source,and give it as folloarre-5, 52; 11, 47; 17, 4s; 24, IR;20, 28; 36; 41, 39; 46, 26; 5:1, 88; 58, V; 6 4,161 69,29.

Them was something said about Gildersleeve havingbeen tripped up on the last half mile, but we think nitrewas_not much midi in the rumor; more-oyer h waypretty generally cocooned Oat Oreenhalgit ;mild havegot from him at any point i 4 the rase ifsuchbeen his policy. As it was, the only fault fOunZ withhim was that he beat him too wick..

QIPSEYS.
We hare !meg much interested in the story art.'44we give bolas:, from Kohl's England, pf the gipseygirl Clnirlotte Stanley; for weknew • case so preciselylike it, that, but fur the name, we shoeld have honey:ad ;Cobs was relating the one with which we were per:sonally acquainted. The switchmen' ofthe gipserlilhis vagrant life is not less strange than that of the In:dian to the wild freedom of the boundless ferests.--!:We have known a great ninny etrorts eincle to rectimthe gipsey,but wi ib tio permanent sucess. Weseen a whole family coniforzably domiciled and provi,(led for, but all in vain. The tent and the green lanewere irresistible, aril the Wa-ertaie alleelies of thefarmer's 'be/inmate preferred to the coven':nee ofwell supplied shop or market. The every, havelangusgeof theirown--ms king and cpicen to whom theybow with submission, and appeal in cases of diffictdr7among tberstrieus tribet.•The Mtn ostensibly get their living by tinkeriag,and knife and scissors grinding, and the women! (gentaretlY boa/Paine, black-eyed brunettes) tell fortunes,rnanege to pick up considerable money hem love tickdamsels and credulous yquths. We kayo had oar for:tune told many and many a time, and always foundour good luck bear a mysterious relation tq the*minorof the bounty we paid for the info: tuition. For Sir,:pence, one is always sure to have some portion ofLeif !fortune mked up with a little good; for a shilling, thetrouble would scarcely be worth minding; but for lacrown, wealth poured in from all quarters the pretti-est lass in the whole country was sure to beat yourdie:herrenal, and wag short of a kingdom he at yog lotittince•

It is worth f crown to be immlingged by a prettygipsey girl. But to the story. "A lady ofrank andfretattat says Nob!, "who happened to bate no chil,and:who lived in the neighborhood, had takenso greet a liking to a beautiful little gipsey gni, thatshe took her home, had hereducated, pad at lengthadopted her as her daughter. She was called Char,lotto Stanley, received the educaticn of a young En,gush lady of rank, and grew up to ho a beautiful, well-informed, and accomplished girl, In the coarse oftime, a young man ofgeod family became attached tqher, and wished to marry her, The nearer, howeVer,this plan approached ibe period of its esecetion, themore melancholy become the young fliedustanenbride; and one day, to the terror of her foster wishes'and her betrothed husband, she was foetid to hove die:appeared.
It was known that there bad been gipsers in theneighborbood; a search was set on font, and ClutiotteStanley was discovered in the arms of a long, lean,bn, ;sly gipsey, the chief of the band Sii; de:dared she was his wife, and no one had a right tqtake her away from him, and the benefactress and thebridegroom returned inconsolable. Charlotte..Aar.wards came to visit them, android brier, as She grewup, she had felt more and more confined within thewalls of the castle, and an irresistible longing had atlength Awaited her toreturn to herwild gipoeylife. Diefellow whom she hadchosen fur her husband was saidto be one of the wildest and ugliest of the whole tribe,and to treat his beautiful and delicate within the mosthalberd's manner. He was Tome time after condemn!ed to be hanged for theft; but his wife, through theinfluence of her distieguished connections, premedthe co nmutation of his sentence to that of euefisega'stein in the hulks. Durieg tgestime of his_ ivs, .%qanowt, die visited himcoestiptly, and .erestriveft_nraavy ways to Improve his situatkin, without the acvgigpemanifestinglinrigteowakst tonaliest Ittatitedis•acoepted hermarks of &Section as a triboood" ftriF!! ?Jitter !led fieitelell7, eau donnebei 14*

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN ¢ SUROZON.1114-r OfEse, SolithfieWst. Azar the come ofMath.v.

Doctor Zhudol 11541
Oat* oat Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

Krona, Pittaburail. deelo-7
retemeas ca,

COTTON TARN wmisnousa,
N.. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor illegals of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yuma.
mat 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON dt MACKEY,
Wkolenzte and Retail Dearers
Falach awl Domestic DryChmods

No. 81, Market atreet,Pittaboro..
NP 10-7
aleJuniata Iron 4117orlin,Elooorl K glee, Afansofchatioror of hew owl NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Piqabergh.asp 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
WhokW*Grocers, Conunission and. Pro.dace Merchants,

dad italsco,tia Maosafactares,istar,/gf No. a Wu9datmet.rindearib.
MawrAsses,

FBarbetNAM*h. trlaler_x9fLearemto _oved ourtreat. opposite theayurt•tatito %tale bippyto mutupn permanent or
customers. eolicitaa sUre ofpublic pa-Mane. asp 1-0.

D

VV-HOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER,Forwarding and Commmission Merchant, antidealerfa Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
Jahn TrOkiskay, Tailor and (Balder,Lpionystreet, benrisyn Sixth sweet sad Virgin alleyfv,int,ll ski*. • se,p 10

et/44/OEB At. hiciaLli•TV,
Porgrimlllis troid ihmagssioa istardisat,

irrlsaystaa, PA.,
Agentfor U. Portable Boat Line,farthe trtsaaporta-lion of iferr.hendize to andfront Pittsburgt, Beltiousre.F'bilattelpilia. New York andBoston. j3l-;y

JOHN PARKER.(Of theLsee„Eno of J. + 1, Parker.)Wholiliale Grater,Solar isPrOdllC.,aai
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURESNo. 5, CoxxErtetAt. Row •

Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pktmr2O-d

(TONSTABLE, BEM=& 00..FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.
PUtb Street, Pittsburgh.

AU articles rnannfactured by them warranted equalto any thing in tbsi market.
ttnt

rittobarib Powder sou.HAVING purchased these extensive Powder .works, I am now manefactering and prepiLmci to411 ordersfor all kinds of Riflo,SPortind IkAd NitstiatPowder, which I~nut to betithe very best "oat
- .1121Onisrsisft WAd. WATODN

rertyoSome. Co's.Warsbol9A uss,belf wont, yin I osh.prompt suietiow
.

•

•Arnold's American Lock Manufactory,NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriber hasjust erected a new ant" eatensive Manufactory on. Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he 'now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a saw:principle never before lit-tempted in this city. By meansof powerful steaut-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreiocompetition at defiance, Merchants, House, andSteam boat'Builders, can have Locks of all Wads,Shutter Fastenings, andevery article in his ling madeto order at shot t notice.
nov 21-Iyd

Zasportivat
THE subscriber has this day received, direct fromthe importers, thefullawing celebrated brands ofcigars, viz
Congsetsios,
ELegalis,
Canove,
Cesadoses,

Usual, Ctutello. , &c,
Together with the best brands of Virginia CileeringTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs end haff Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; ail of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price fur cash.

De d'Juan F de la Rionda,Palma,
Louis de Garcia,Pedro Cheraw,
T. Antonia,

M. M'Y,No 60/ Water st.,.a few dooGr lsNfLVrom these t 18-tf Monongahela House.
LEATIOIR 4281, ntOROOOO,

RICHARD BA RDNo. 101 Wood street, 4 doors abortDia:fend alley
lITTSPURAH.

TTAsjun nVeiVellit large supply of NewYork. sod14. Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather,llpper Leeth4Philadrrlphis and Country Kip* and CalCskins. Maroc*co of ell kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, Arc, 4ro.All of which is °feral at rho vary lowest prices forcash.
Merchants and Manefacturera are respectfully Jowl-Lod Wean 11/4 olvo4os bis suck before porelsesiogelsewhere.
NB. Leather of all Weds bong] le the rough,.aug2B-Atf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Tight, between Wood a,4 market strsets,Nearlyopiviite tie New Poet office.TITHEiubserthernrspactfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and thepublic generally that he hasopened the above estakilishmeet for their accomoda.don. siacere4 thanks those 6-itmds whose liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHouse, and truit that hisincreasedincome/dation* pillenable him to retainall his oldfriends and aequirema-ny new awe*

ITIIP The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for them:gem*mcklition of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity ofthe Units andPublis 01E-ties, Wenpeadiaradventeges to dtomancf besinets.The beds. bedding and furnitereare all news TheLarder oneaceptionable, and the Wines, Ales andLiquors equal to theben in the State, His Guest*wilt besopplied with their meals at any bier to suittheirconvenience, on the Emma Sra ges,Txame—Per soap $5,00Per clax, 1.00THOMAS OWSTODLOct. l
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